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We learn from the Sec retary of the 
Exhibition to be held here Oct. rotb, 
nth and lath, that already there ère 
over 200 exhibitors’ names on the list 
and the entries are coming in b/ eve
ry mail. The display of fruits and 
vegetables will be very fine and large.

The Horse Parade on Wednesday 
afternoon. Oct. i ith, w«U no doubt be 
largely attended. The same ticket 
will admit to both Horticultural Ex
hibition and Horse Parade, price of 
ticket 25 cents. The same arrange 
ment will, bold good for Automobile 
Show on Thursday, the 12th. viz., 25 
cents for both shows or for either.

The special train leaving Annapo
lis at 10 30 a. m. and reaching Woltr 
ville at 1.ao p. m. will no doubt bring 
in a large number of people. For re
duced fares see posters.

The It. Gov. and Prof. Camming, 
Secty. of Agriculture, will be present 
at the openihg of the Exhibition 
Tuesday morning and will deliver ad 
dresses. Mayor Harvey, President 
ol the Exhibition, will preside. It is 
desirable that as many of our town 
people as possible be present at the 
opening at 10 a. m. The Horse Par 
ale and the exhibit of automobiles 
will take place on the College Cam- 
pjs. Admission by ticket only.

The various officers and committees 
are urgently requested to attend 
promptly to the duties that belong to 
each respectively. In this way only 
can the Exhibition, prove a success. 
Let all our citizens co operate to awell 
the attendance, for no doubt they will 
b.* well repaid.

HEADQUARTERS
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D. B. Shaw.
L. W. Sleep.
C. H. Borden.
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Canada Cement Co.
Miss Flo M Harris. 
Administratrix Sale.
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Fruit Salien
witch Haul
Syrup of linseed, Lio*ice, A Chlore- 

dyno Oaaoara < —
Willow Charcoal Losers 

Fig Syrup 
Jamaica Ginger 
White LinimentLocal Happening».

Miss Card has opened Dressmaking 
Parlors in McKenna Block

Master Parker Bills brought Th* 
Acadian on Tuesday ■ full blown 
buttercup.

Dr. Gotten wishes to announce that 
any person in town is permitted to 
take special studies at the college 
without joining any class.

Principal Ford has purchased the 
dwellihg at the corner of Linden *v 
enue and Summer street, in which be 
has resided for some years.

Gin Pilla
Iron Blood and Nerve Pill*
Pile Ointment ^
Headache Wafers 
Syrup Hypophoaites 
Have you tried Na-Dru-Co Tooth 

Paate. It makes the teeth clean and 
beautiful. It prevents decay.

T. L. Harvey
-

Personal Me
on* to thUdepsi 1

ntion.
(Cootributl ly received.!
Mrs. Tobin Leetirood, of Port Wil

liams, is visiting ttitndb in Windsor

day morning to spendSt 
Boston and vicinity.

Mrs. 0 W. Cox, of-Ware, Mass.,Is 
visiting at the borne of her mothdr, 
Mrs. J. B. Davison, Summer street.

Mrs. (Dr.) Roblnsoajtf Auburndale, 
Mass., is visiting in town,the guest of 
Mrs. B. O. Davison, Summ

Mr. David Henojgar, of Noel, 
Hants county, Is visitfjtg bis brother, 
Mr Bpjfnun Hennigfr, Greenwich 
Ridge.

Mrs. (Dr.) Bowles lift on Tuesday 
morning for Woods 
she will visit her 
weeks.

Dr. Judson MacGregor, of Beaton, 
arrived on Saturday last to visit bis 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. P. S. Mac 
Gregor, this town.

E. M. Bill, K. L\, of 8h.lbu.tir 
town a couple of days this 

visiting his brother, the Col

mentwlllbeglad-
-

ing property. Apply to

aln street, 
ve by prov

left on Mon 
few weeks inJ. D. Martin, Gsspereau.

Quite a large number went to Wind
sor oa Wednesday evening to hear 
Mark Hambourg, the great pianist, 
and all spoke in high praise of bis 
performance.

Those who are prepared to enter 
tain visitors to the Horticultural Ex 
hibitioD should communicate at once 
with Councillor Regan, ebairmau of 
the entertainment committee.

To Lbt—Comfortable, pleasantly 
situated house, furnace beat, hot and 
cold water, modern plumbing—eighi 
rooms and bath. Apply to Mrs. No 
ble Crandall, Locust avenue.

THE MELTON OVERCOAT

Bench-tailored in finest imported meltons—black, brown 
or grey. No better wearing or warmer cloth made than the 
genuine melton. Note the style of this garment. It’s an ex
clusive 20th Century Brand model. We are exclusive agents.

!

After Effect» of Fever.PRICES
Men’s 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, $20.00

Youth’s $3.75 to $14.00 
Boys $5.00, $5.50.

How to Build Up Health and 
Strength Aftbr Wasting

When the system is run down fol
lowing attacks 0/ fever, la grippe, or 
other wasting diseases, Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills are of special value. They 
make new, rich blood, which reaches 
every organ and every nerve in the 
body, and in this way restore the pat
ient to active health and strength, In 
proof of this we give the case of Mrs. 
James Randall, Si I verst ream, Sask., 
who say»: —al feel that if there ia any
one who ought to testify to the merits 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills It is my
self. About four years ago I was 
taken down with typhoid fever which 
left me in a very weak state and ray 
stomach ao impaired that even a 
drink of milk would cause me («In 
To make matters worse the change of 
life followed, and although I was nu 
tier the care of one of our beat doctors, 
I was steadily growing worse. Before 
I was sick I had often read of Dr wil
liams' Pink Pills, but tbongbt^no

«... .nd torn, .«.|J hi. ”7°: McElr'"b' ,tb’ HI ’.ÏT.n^h'L B“' T ,’h'”
Du,log hi. .t.y on c.rlb hi. time i. Su.d.y-.chool expert .bo I. I. th, ‘ , 7 m ,‘lT
■ pent In on. continua., round nl Ptovroc. to «lend the interdeoooln.. ‘"t"6'
contrarie, .nd ml,uod,r.Undlngr. tlon.l 8.,nd«y Mhool Cnnyenllon. .Ill ' “‘Tg ïLÏÏf?
Inhj.lnl.ncybe-.nn nngnl. In hi. P«»=h 'h= Brpti.i congrcg.tlon In »« f ̂  “ ,l r
boyhood , devil. In hi. m.nho,d, Coll,«" 1I*" °» s“=d.y morning UJI-em I did no nod I nm th.oklul 

y All Sruday-Bcbool teacher. .nd ,0 ^ ,ble ,0 “>*• »*T 'aimed me
. 11*" worker, ol onr town ere In- *» h=»"b "d «”««“>' «»d «.bled

Htodloïftemi 1 Conference conduct ="• I» P«e through th.t trying period 
ed by Dr. McEllrelh In College H.ll fr0“ wbicb 10 ““F P°«r 
at 4 ,5 emerge with shattered health. I hope

that many other poor sufferers may 
read this atatmeat and lake fresh 
courage from it. as I am sure that 
what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have 
done for me they will do for others 
I may add that I always keep Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills in the home, and 
leel that they are better than a doctor. ' 

These Pills are sold by ell medi 
cine dealers or maybe had by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2 
.50 from The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont,

rtN. B., where 
er for a few

For Sale or To Let.
The property at Greenwich at 

ent occupied by the subscriber, 
well-finished dwelling of seven rooms 
besides kitchen and pantry. Good 
water supply in house. Frost-proof 

ar. Haro and orchard. Produced 
this year sixty barrels of apples. 
Convenient location, juet outside lim
ite of tdwn of Wolfville. Will sell 
tannery plant in connection if desired. 
Also, one steam-boiler. le h. p. Part 
of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. Possession 

D. B. Shaw, 
Wolfville.

target Assortment We Have Ever CarriedDo Not Misa

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

Next Sunday will be Rally Day. at 
the Baptist Sunday-school. An at 
tractive invitation baa been sent to 
every member of the school, and all 
are urged to be present on that occa

The Course given at Acadia College 
to Sunday School teachers will com 
raence next Tuesday afternoon at 
2 30,and classes will be held on Tnes 
days and Thursdays the remainder ef

Rev. W. M. Ryan, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Windsor, will 
conduct the Sunday services- in the 
Methodist church, Wolfville, on the 
8th Inst. Also at Greenwich in the 
afternoon.

♦«#«S- pres-
with

C. n. BORDEN lector of Customs. ?
Mr Ernest Bars*, 

spending the smuttier 
In Ontario, ba 1 return 
same bis college vtork.

Mr. Frank Hig|lM, who bas been 
spending the summer in Boston, re 
turned borne on Friday last, and re
sumed his place in College this week 

Mrs. (Dr ) Avcry^deWitt, who has 
baen visiting at her old home in St. 
John, returned home on Monday. The 
doctor went over ,jast week and ac 
companied her home.

Mr. Bain, general manager of the 
H. A S. W, R., with Mrs. Bain.spent 
Sunday in Wolfvflje, with their son 
who entered college this week. They 
bad their own private car.

cell
thii

Who has been 
In agency work 
ed home to re-WOLFVILLE.

Nov.
is!.)id You Ever Lost — Between Wolfville and 

Greenwich Ridge * gentlemen's cane, 
with silver head. Finder will please 
leave at Thb Acadian office.

To let for the winter, furnished 
rooms at ‘Sunny Brae.' SALE!Think of This? COAL!MAM

cornea into the world without bis con SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN
Acadia, Inverness and 

Sprlnghlll Coal.
Place your orders with me, and, * 

get CLEAN Coal and be satisficyT 
Telephone No. 15—11.
Office: Front Street.

Fall of Troy
Work on the new Baptist church 

f whfiee is progressing satisfactorily. 
Thé walls are rising and a pretty good 
idea mav already be .had of what a

A broken stock in all lines of Summer Goods calls for 

a general closing out of our balance on hand. To

• thin end we ask your inspection of the following lines:
The British 

been in town
•a learned that 
Taft Is to no 
ville. 'Champ'

Miss Ethel Bi 
ronto to resun:
University. W 
University 1st]
on the continent It is a state Insti 

Mrs. R. D.
visiting in townpit the borne of her 
brother, Col. 
land avenue, 
ly a resident 
many old Irie 
come her bac)

Mrs. R M.
Middleboro, 1 
side with hei 
Rand, who is
school ol thatttty. She 
missed by maujf friends wh 
has made 
Wollvills.

at Boston ha»-
metal vi.it. 11 

ournful President
building will be when 
^ The band will be present and fur

nish music at the opening oi the Hor 
tieultural Exhibit on Tuesday morn 
ing next. It is hoped that citizens 
generally will turn out and help to 
make the formal opening a success.

We understand that Mr. J, L 
Franklyn has sold bis fine property 
on Main street to Mr. E. L. Gould, of 
Long Island, who will come here 
shortly to reside. Mr. Franklin will 
probably build for bimself next aum-

his duties Q^KiooT i7wnitmr-v
family he's a cnuuip. If he raises a 
cheque he's a thief,and the law raises 
cain with him. If he’s poor he's a 
poor manager and has no sense. If 
he’s rfch he's dishonest but consider- 
d smart. If he's a politiCan he's a 
grafter and • crook. If ont of politics 
an undesirable citizen. If be goes to 
church he's a hypocrite. If he stays

iplëtëa.

taxation In Wolf- DRESS MUSLINSirk should come
Wool —We take good washed 

Wool in any quantity in exchange.
J. D. Chambers.

A. n. WHEATON.las returned to To
per studies at the 
tlieve that Toronto

Regular prices from 15 to 25 cts. now 10c.

Dress Goods 20 per cent, discount.

Men's Summer Underwear 20 per cent. off.

Administratrix’s Sale.On Sunday next, October 8tb, th* 
Baptist Sabbath School will observe 

. RiHy Day at 3 p. m. in College Hall
•w.y h, . . «loner. If he donate, to The„ b, „cb„trl ,„d 
loreigo miulon. he do« It lor .how. m„,iC]|„,.«,,ing ,ddre»,e. .nd othe, 
If he does not he's stingy and a tight 
wad. When be comes into this world

nd largest one
In the Court of Probate, Province of 

Nova Scotia, County 01 Annapolis, in 
the estate of Sophia Jacobs, of Mid 
dicton, in the County of Annapolis, 
Spinster, deceased, intestate.

To be sold at Public Auction on the 
7th day of November, A D. 1911, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, on the 
premises hereinafter described at 
Wolfville, In the County of Kings, 
pursuant to license to sell, granted by 
the court of Probate, ol Annapolis, on 
the 29th day of September. 191.1.

All the right, title, Interest and es
tate of the said Sophia Jacobs at the 
'time ol her decease, of, in and to the 
following real estate, being all that 
certain track, piece or parcel ot land, 
aituate, lying and being la Wollville, 
in the County oi Kings and Province 
of Nova Scotia, between the orchard 
of Andrew Dwight DeWoll and the 
garden of one Edwin De Wolf on 
main poet road, running from a point 
at the west of said piece of land, 
eighty feet in the Iront to the 
fence of the 
thence one hn
the south, thence filty-eigbt feet to 
the west side adjoining one aforesaid 
orchard, containing twenty-six rods 
«ore or less, .formerly the homestead 
Ot the late Reverend Charles De Wolf

Trrms ok Sale:—Ten per cent, 
down, remainder on delivery of deed.

Harriet A. Tatk, 
Adminittratr 1*.

Dated at Middleton, N. S., Sept. 
30th, 1911.

I, of Middleton, la
exercises. A general invitation is ex 

. . .... tended to eld and young to be present
«verybody want, to klu him. Beforo „„ ,bl, ,„d raike „ „
h.gtxo ont they all wont to hick him. letter d.y in the Sabbath School. All 
If he dies young there wee n gte«t stranger, will be welcome. There I. 
lutote before him If he live, to » room (or on, wbo
ripe old age he . living to «ve limerai „llbM ,llend 
expenses. Life's a darn funny thing' 
isn’t it? I

CLOTHING. Parsons, High- 
Roes was lorroer- 
Afolfville and her 
ire ere glad to wel-

at the
The Woll Patrol, Wolfville Boys 

Scouts, will supply refreshments at 
the coming exhibition. A generous 
patronage is solicited. The object of 
the boys is to obtain sufficient monel 
to buy a tent and defray current ex-

Ha ve you any news, tell the editor 
and he will serve it in a la mode. In 
case you do not happen to meet him. 
use the telephone or mail. Yon will 
be helping to make your town paper of 
greater interest and thereby serve the 
general community. Whatever news 
may interest you,mbit surely Interest 
many others.

Mr. Fearon, the Principal of the 
School for the Deal at Halifax, would 
be grateful to any persons who would 
let him know the names and address
es of the parents of any deaf children 
who may reside in their neighbor 
hood. There are throughout the Mar 
itime Provi 
totally deaf, but yet so hard of bear 
lag that they cannot take due ad van 
tage ol the iostrnctlo n offered 'in the 
ordinary school. Such children should 
be sent to the school In Halifax where 
their speech as well as their hearing 
would reAive the most careful alien 
tlou and be improved.

This school offers tree board and 
e location to all deaf children lathe 
Maritime Provinces, the parents be
ing only celled upon to provide cloth
ing and pay travelling expenses.

Progress Brands leads, no need to talk PROGRESS, en

ough to say we are giving 20 per cent, discount for the 
remaining days of August. On our centre tables will be 
found a lot of special mid-summer bargains. Your special 
attention is called to our announcement.

Call, telephone or write for samples.

left yesterday for 
where she will re 

(liter, Mies/Edith 
cher In the high

«U h*

her residence in

Hard Coal. Schr. 'Joat' now on 
way from New York with cargo of 
beat bard coal in all sizes.

Burgess A.co. Agents.
Wolfville Decorating I m«.. Bdw.ni a. K..n.rd <u«i i.

n 1 zi. Mslden, Mass.. Sept 13th, aged 78
Company S Store* years. The deceased was born in

Phone 86. B. G. Bishop, Prop.

All these troubles overcame if you 
deal at the many children, not

do,in*

Town Plot. Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, 
and was the daughter of the late 
Thomas Borden and sister of the late 

Dr. end Mrs. Moore h.ve recently Qenlel Borden of that pl.ee. She wm 
moved Into the dwelling ot Mrs. R. m,med In the U. 8. in 1858 and boa 
M. Rand, at the corner of Acedia r„ided with her only sorvivlof 
•treet end Highland «venue. Mr« daughter, Mre. Philip Dean, lor the 
Rotmrt Dnncen I» occupying the |„t twenty years. She will be well 
dwelling on Acadia «reel vacated by .„d kindly remembered by her many

A perfect! 
admired by 
kfnd we mal

ing gown ia much 
iody. This is the 

BOATBS fit Co.

the
lint

Illsley & Harvey Co.,said Edwin De Wolf, 
ndied and two feet toSheet Mtpic—10 Cte.

Opera House LIMITED.nd thb Mouse.' a 
ed by the leading 
I States.
ld, ' said to be one 
ties of many years. 
imsCH* Caprice, 
nces lor piano ever

TH* Row,'a de-

piece* sent post

risswoUviik-.

*Thb Maid* 
gieat march 
bands of the U 

'Hearts or 
of the prettiest 

• Rosebud’ | 
one of the fine* 
published in ^

ecrlptlve waltz
I tmtidloni. Helmet shaped bite «cm p«!d to „oy «d

h.i^hTqti*Htf|ro0,otl,v«M üï MBmiillhX

/The annual convention of the Kings 
County W. C. T. U. was held yester
day at the rooms of the Kentvilie Y 
M.C.A, Interesting busi 
were held

evening a p 
which addi 

, E. D. Webber, of

them.

This is Headquarters forChambers' busy store presented e 
gay scene on Thursday and Friday of 
last week. New hats seemed to be 
the drawing attraction and in the 
color schemes and ‘smartness ' they 
certainly merit the praise of the most

at 10.45 in the morning 
o in the afternoon. In the 

ubltc meeting was held at 
rrssca were given by Rev 

Wolfville, and otb 
furnished

and a very helpful meeting was had.

THE luxuries of to-dey 
* ere the necessities of 

to-morrow. 'Morse’s 40c. 
tee. is a luxury end yet it
keetWMW. gvMMM» im-

ca.
Fruit aud Extension Ladders, Apple Baskets, Apple 
Pickers. Pulp Heads, Paper Circles, Stem Nippers, 
etc., also Stencil Blacking and Brushes.SOFT COAL!w 'll 7VTItoW pttioti ____________

formerly nl Canning, wbo hoi rented 
th, p,0|,,,ty „! Mr. W. M BIeck.'for, 
nietly occupied by Mr. A. C. JolinriOn.

ot the B. A Strout Co. Farm
tft » Aft" I I ■

■rj
mediately you begin to beaver made up with ^ soft marabout 

■nd gay plumes are for more dressy

In ribbons stripes seemed to be the 
leading feature. Very pretty effects 
weie obtained by the use ot gold cord 
end gilt trimming, giving the hat a 
soft rich

Mins Cox and her aaslatanta were 
untiring in their efforta to help the 
buyers select what was becoming and 

lor their winter millinery.

For Sals —Two house* situated 
on Gespereau avenue. Apply to 
Mise G. B. Robinson.

We will have another cargo ofuse it. If. therefore, you 
wish to ovoid ths habit of 
drinking tee of the best 
quality, beware of trying 

Morse’s 40c. Once you try it you will 
never be satisfied with cheaper gre.de*.

To Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.“Mlnudie” Soft CoalIf we al low on 
ot freight by the 
done of late, ms* we not expect to 
see the loading ol tare, the hauling of 
applet to load oat 
of Mme, and then 
We may have gait 
railway service ao 
fug of fruit, but 
Can 7S «.How this

the moélng 
, M has been PORT WILLIAMS, ». ».here in a few days. Close prices 

for delivery from vessel.

Burgess & Co.
York, iu the interests

some years In the United States. Hie 
appear from time to time in

•ome jea 

the columns of Thb Acadian.
Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”the gathering 

bye Sunday? 
more efficient 
ore rapid trad 
our Sabbath.

TO-MiaHT.
Tbe officers ol Wollville Division, 

8. of T.. for the current quarter, 
elected and installed on Monday even-

FAWCETT STOVES and BANGES ore the result 
of fifty yeors experience In the making of strictly 
flrst-closs ond up-to-dote Cooking Stoves ond

Are You Going to Buy a Stove?
i?

Is there one here that will fill your want?

Hall Stovbs. Room Stoves.
New Silver Moon (Herd Coei) Queen Heater (wood) 

McClary’» Airtight "

Hcotcrs.NO IW. P.-Mm. T. B Hutchinson 
W. A.-Miss Ernestine Biebop 
R. S.-Miee Ruoy Shaw

Chap -Rev. M. P. Freeimm 
Cond —Ml* Ethel Green

RAMBUS.
Pandora
Kootenay (Steel)

Capital Favorite (Sine!)
Alao Hot Rinat, Globe Heaters, Red Cloud end ether». - 

Coni Hods, Stone Board», Stovepipe »nd Bibows, Comp and *e us,

M.ffttfgO. Re«d what n Novo Sentie l«dy has to e«y ol the VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. 3., July 19, 1909.RAVBS—SKBNCBR.—At Wollville,N. 

3 , on Sept, jotb, l y Rev. J. W. 
Prestwood, Harry Graves, of Port 
Williams, and Gladys Spencer, of 
Kentvilie.------  --------

G I am selling Daisy Pastry Flour 
and Red Rose Breed Flour. We 
have them in 241b, bags, and it 
also comes in barrde and halves. 
The price 1» proportionally no 
higher in small bags than barrels 
Why not lot me gead you one hag 
of each?

"RED ROSE" FOR BRI&D.
"DAISY" F

0. w. 1

Faultless (wood)
The Charier Fawcett Mfg. Co.

Sackville, N. B.
Gentlemen;—

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, end 1 Artist say it ie simply 
•GRAND.’ It seems like play, almost.Nto cook now. I'm sure I'll elng its 
praises to all my Irieuda. I hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

Wishing you every success in your business, I remain,
Yours Ac.

, Ltd.,

A. C.—W. A. Freeman I llsIby—Cold well —At Canning, 
Sept 18th, by Rev. Arthur Hockin, 

Idon Rctaon Coidwell, qt Gagper- 
eau. end Julia ahaw.eeoond dengh- 

ofjCouuwncw Willard Ulsley, of

«

W. SLEEP (Sgd.) MRS. J. SHKNTON B1GNF.Y.'RY.

3 Call on our agents-ILLSLBY A HARVEY. PORT WILLIAMS, N. ft

The Charles Fawcett flig. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. B,■ 1 Minerd's Uniment need by Physic
ians. &AND STOVt STORE TH» •Tew.'

: , v

: ' : - - «
f'

Golf Coots 
and Sweaters

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.

••

LADIES’ GOLf COATS
In White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. Ail styles 
and sizes. At $1.75. Jz.oo, $2.50, $2.75 to $5.00 each

MEN’S SWEATERS A COATS
In Plain and Combination Colors. All styles. From 
$5.00 each.

Boys’, Children’s and Infants’
Sweaters, Golf Coats, Buster Brown Jackets. An C&lors. From
50c. to $2.00.

#•

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing.


